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At Norton's.
ANTHRACITE CDLM DUMPS

Compared with Niagara Falls
'

for electrical power, . - ;

by on excrt New York engineer,'

with Miss S. E. Dickinson's
interesting article

on the industries of Scranton,
Illustrated ly numerous engravings,

in Xov. issue Cassicr's Magazine.
Price, 25 cents.

At NORTON'S
.. 322 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
r

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY v

TheVestonMillOo.

W. H. Hngen, of Mears & Hagen, is In
Philadelphia on business.

' a. C. Wldenmnyer, of New York, Is the
guest of August Robinson.
' The engagement of Miss Haydee Levy
to Louis Oettinger Is announced.

Mrs. F. J. Cooper and family, of North
Park, are the guests of friends in Way,-mar- t.

Miss Mildred Lewlth, of Wilkes-Ba- r,

is visiting Mrs. M. Schwartzkopff, of
Penn avenue.
' Mr. Itpldieman, the popular bookseller
and stationer, leaves for New York on a
business trip today.

Fred 8. Godfrey, of the Lackawanna
Valley house, will return today from a
brief business trip to Philadelphia.

Waior O. H. Whitney, O. B. Rowland,
Of Honesdale, and Frank Knrdsley, of
Montrose , were Scranton visitors yester-
day. )

Hugh' Jennings came up from Mooslo
yesterday to bid good-by- e to his Scranton
friends prior to his departure today for
0t. Honaventure college, Allegheny. N. Y.

R. 17. Capwell, having passed a success-
ful preliminary examination, yonterdav
registered as a student-at-lu- w In the of-
fice of Prothonotary Pryor, and will study
law with Attorney David W. llrown.

FIRST CLASS FOR WOMEN. ,

Instruction Will Ho Given at, the John
'Raymond Institute ;','

The first class for women in tilt JoGm
Raymond institute meit yeatejday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock for orpjtnslratfcm.
'hough held In the Young Mtm's Chris-- ;

tlan association bulkling, those classes
are under the 'direct supervision of the
Young AVom-en'- Christ'ton mssoClaitlon,
In which membership Is required of all
Women students. Amanjremivnits were
made for work to begin an Saturday,
Nov. 9, at 2 p. m., ami in future t'he
Mass-wi- mprt on Thursday and iatur-flay- s

from ii until 4, thus occommodat-In- g

with one lesson a week teachors and
pupils who are occupied 'through the
week.

A clam In hlgiher aUg'f'bra end geom-tr- y

will 'be orwrjiztd in the Young
Womin's Chtikcian aFsoclaion Satur-
day evening, Nov. 16, at 7.30, to be
taught by iMrs. W. O. Breck.

LE'i tRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tTh this hearting short totters of in-

terestwill be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo hold re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

- CANUID.VTK F.OH CITY TREASURER.

To the Republican voters In the City of
Scranton:

r I hereby announce myself b a candidate
for the offlce of city treasurer, subject to
the decision of the Republican city con-
vention. Thomas D. Davles.

.Scranton, fa.. Nov. C, MliL . . .

WONDERFUL are the cures accom- -
dished by Hood's Sarsaparllla and yet ItJ only because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the

one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
fceattby blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-e- ls

' act easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

$4.00.
"Rich, lustrous Kid, wifh tips of

Same or of Patent Leather; .Half.
Scotch Edges; Regulation! Military
Heels; Laced or Buttoned. An Ideal
f20th Century" Street Shoe.

tlxtreme Needle Toes English
Derby Toes, both graceful and
comfortable. All Women's and
Tdurig Girls' Sizes, 2 to 8, AH to EL

TKE PRICE IS $4.00.

"

k fit

NEW IRIftUS REFUSED

Opjlion oF Joilflc Archbnld in Famous
vV Hand Trespass Suit '

THAT NOTADLC CASE REVIEWED

judge I'nablo to Find Anything That lie
Thinks Would Warrant llitu in Allow

ing the Plaintiff Another Trial.
!' Extracts from the Opinion.

Judder R. W. Archbald handed down
an opinion yesterday refusing a new
trial in the notable trespass u't of Ur.
f): U. Hand, of this city, aKainst the
Central Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany. Dr. Hand sued to recover dam-
ages for Injuries alleged to have been
sustulned on September 6, 1SS9, at West
Lackawanna and Ninth street. He
was driving up the avenue and at
Ninth street his horse stepped on a
wire lying on the wound. The animal
received an electric shock, was killed
and fell to the ground.

Dr. Hand left the cartage and tried
to raise the animal by taking hold of
the bridle. He claimed to have received
a shock of electricity that made him
very sick at the time and caused iiim
to vomit. From the shock, he alleged,
that he was permanently injured, one
of his arniB partially paralyzed. It was
maintained that the company was neg-
ligent, because Its telephone wires
should have been guarded to avoid
possible eontaet with a trolley wire or
any part of the system connected there-
with; because the wire, which foil, was
eaten through by rust; because the
company had notice that the wire was
down and had sulflclent time before the
accident occurred in which to have re-
paired it.

The ease took eleven days to try.
Judge Archbald was on ' the bench.
Mayof Everett Warren and Attorney
Candor,, of Willamsport, defended the
company's Interest, and the plaintiff
wns represented by Attorneys S. K
Price, C. K. Pitcher, and J. lilllott
Ross. There were a large number of
medical and electrical experts called
upon 'toTtes'tiry by "the "plaintiff 'and de-
fendant, among them being Prof.
Thomas n. Lock w-- -' of IJoston, rec-
ognized as one of the most competent
experts on electricity in the ynlted
States.

The Jury agreed upon a verdict on
Tuesday evening, June 19. last year, at
7 o'clock in the evening; It was read in
court the next morning. The Jury
found for the defendant company.

The attorneys for Dr. Hand took
steps Immediately for a new trial and
a rule was granted to show cause why
a new triul should not be allowed. The
case came up at the following argu-
ment court, and the opinion of Judge
Archbald was not handed down until
yesterday. It Is a voluminous docu-
ment and with the quotations of law
and authorities eliminated, is as fol-
lows:

The principal questions raised at the
trial and dlscUKsed at the argument for a
new triul are grouped under these heads;
1. As to the evidence rejected, i. As to
the degree of care generally required of
the defendant company. 3. As to their al-

leged negliKcnce with regard to the full of
the wire which caused the accident. 4. As
to the charge of the court and the an-
swers to law points.

What tlio Verdict Meant.
Had the Jury found that the company

was negligent, they must have found a
verdict at east for the value of the horse,
however they muy have been impressed-
with regard to tne attested injuries or me
plaintiff personally. The general verdict
In favor of the defendant which was ren
dered can only, therefore, be Interpreted
as a tlndina that no negligence on the part
of the company was shown, and this elimi-
nates from the cuse all errors that may
have been committed In the rejection of
evidence going merely to the question of
the Injuries to Dr. Hand nimseir.

Judge Archbald goes on to speak of the
rejected testimony of Drs. Wehlau and
Dolan and other witnesses. The opinion
sets, forth that the court Is not concerned
with what tho trolley company, whose
wires are charged with a dangerous cur-
rent of electricity. And It their duty to do
to guard those wires from contact with
others. The case cannot be looked at from
this standpoint. If It has been found
necessary by telephone or telegraph com-
panies, whose wires and currents are
similar, to put up guard wires to protect
them from the more heavily charged wires
of street railways It would have heen
relevant on the part of the plaintiff to
show It.

The plaintiff proposed to sliow that a
guard wire was used, but by whom wns
not specified lr he offer. This left it too
indefinite to .''nissable. The earnest
contentlor '

. ntiff's counsel at the
trial wv ..defendant company, be- -
cau'- - .jngerous character of elec
tric . ,...S was bound to use not simply
ordinary! but extraordinary care In the
construction and maintenance of its sys-
tem. This rule was not adopted in the in-

structions given to the Jury; on the con-
trary, they were told that the degree re-
quired was only that of ordinary care. A
number of authorities and questions of
law are next cited by Judge Archbald.

Principal Ground for Complaint.
One of the principal grounds for present

complaint was that the question of the
company's negligence in not maintaining
the wire which broke and fell on the high-
way was withdrawn from the Jury. While
It is true that the evidence showed that
this wire was badly rusted, it was not
shown .that It was either originally faulty
or that It had remained in place so long
that the company ought to have known of
its defective condition and removeil it.

As was said In the charge to the jury
the plaintiff's case was destitute of any-
thing by which to Judge of whether the
company In this respect had fulfilled Its
duty. Negligence is a relative term, and
Is to 'be proven, not assumed. The de-

fendant company can only bo convicted
of negligence In case they knew or ought
to have known that the wire was In such a
defective condition that it should have
been taken down. That It was half way
rusted through does not necessarily prove
It. Professor Lockwood testified that,
while the rust undoubtedly affected the
tensile strength of the wire, yet Its weight
would be also reduced by the same process
and therewith the strain upon the wire It-

self. And even Mr.. Fern, the plaintiff's
own witness, admitted that without a se-

vere shaking It might have stood for years.
That .the wire broke when subjected to
the pressure of the electric light wires
which fell on Chestnut street during the
storm, establishes nothing.

This might happen to a new .wire as well
as an old one, and neither can be expected
to stand an unexpected strain. Hut, as-
suming, for the sake of argument, that
rusted as It was, the wire was in a condi-
tion to require removal, there was noth-
ing In the trial to show, even with that
concession, that the company ought to
havo known It. No actual knowledge is
shown; the plaintiff only said that It was
the company's duty to know the Insecure
condition of the wire and remedy it. All
wires-I- their liability to rust are not
alike, nor can It be determined how long In
general a wire of this oharacter can be
expected to last or how soon to become de-

fective and bad. Without something of
this kind there is absolutely nothing upon
which to say that the company were
negligent In not knowing of its condition
and removing it.

Matter of Argument.
It Is said that inspecton would have dls- -'

closed the defect, but this Is more a mat-
ter of argument than of proof. Upon this
also the plaintiff's case is barren of any-
thing tangible. It was not shown In what
manner or how often wires of this charac-
ter should be examined; much less la It
shown that such examination on the part
of the company was wanting. On the
contrary; William Neary, one of the line-
men and inspectors, said that he passed
this place to and from his home on an
average once or twice a day, that he al-
ways took note of the wires as he went
by, and that if they were out of order he
would have noticed them. If this was not
sufficient Inspection, plaintiff should have
shown It. Without evidence to the con-
trary It would be Imposible to allege that
this Inspection was not sufficient.

As was said at the trial, the whole of
the proof upon this branch of the case is
summed up in the two facts: 1. That the
wire broke. . That it was found to have
been one-ha- lf to two-thir- rusted
through. This may all be true without the
defendants being In any degree negligent,
and where the evidence is as consistent
with the defendant's care as with the
neglect of It, negligence is not proved.

There are several misconceptions of the
charge In the reason assigned for a new
trial. For instance, It .was not said to
the Jory that the duty of removing the
wire, .which, was down, .depended solely
upon the danger to be apprehended; the
ikflpt WM Mftrrtd toi one of tb. .
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ments entering Into the duty of the de-
fendants, but not as alone controlling It.
This was called to t'he attention of the
Jury. Tho greater tho rianicer the more
promptly would the company be called
upon to-ar- and had this bfun left out of
consideration, the plaintiff might have had
Just ground of complaint instead of ex-
cepting because It was brought into It.
" The rcnif Inder of the opinion ia taken
up with flie discussion nf tno ruiliK-- i

made by the court on the law points
submitted by the plaintiff's counsel.

SEEK REPRESENTATION.

Plan the Coal Operators' Association Will
Try to rnrry Out.

The Anthrneite Coal Operators' asso-
ciation, which comprises nearly all of
the corporations, firms and individuals
mining anthracite coal outside of tho
nine principal coal carrying railroads,
has decided to make an attempt tn se-
cure representation In the directories
of tho nine railroads referred to. Ainomf
those railroads are the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey; Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western; Delaware and
Hudson Canal; Philadelphia and Read-
ing; New York, Ontario and Wc3tern;
Pennsylvania and Lehigh Valley.

The association makes Its claim for
representation on the ground that its
members mined during last year 'SI per
cent, of the total tonnace of anthra-
cite and that nearly all of their product
is delivered to some of the railroads
named, under contrncts providing for a
division of the selling price between
mo operator ana the carrier, it is
claimed that this arrangement makes
the Interests of the association and of
the stockholders In the anthracite car-
rying railroads practically identical.

The association has appointed a com-
mittee consisting1 of E3. B. Sturgls and
C. D. Simpson, of this city, and H. M.
Howe, of Philadelphia, to solicit prox-
ies which will bo used nt the several
annual meetings ftf the railroad com-
panies to elect one or more directors
representing the individual miners.

MISS NORTON'S RECITAL.
I.orgo Audlcnco llcurj Her at tho Y. M,

:. A. Hall I nst Night.
Miss Edith M. Norton, elocutionist

gave her first public recital in Youna;
Men s Cnr'Istlan association hall last
evening, before a. large audience, which
numbered many of the mof t prominent
persons of the city. The hearty ap
plause that followed he different num
bers recited by the younp artist was
perhaps the best testimonial tht could
'V.e glvtn her cu' the favorable Impres
sion Ehe made on her auditors.

Miss Norton has evidently made a
careful and thoujrhtful study not only
c'f the ant of elocution, but of the se
lections she gave at hor l last
night, for they were all .marked by an
expression that brought out the full
beauity of t.io thought in the lines,
Combined with this genius for expres
sion she has a clear, well modulated
voice, and an ennuclatlon that Is al
most perfect. Among the numbers she
recited last night were: "The Pied
Piper of 'Hamelln," a scene from "As
You Like It." "Nicholas Nickleby
Leaving the Yorkshire School," "The
Hunting Scene," from "London Assur-
ance," and James Whltcomb Riley's
"Prior to Mis Belles Appearance.
They covered a wide range and en
abled IMiss Norton to show her great
versatility.

;Mlss Norton was assisted by Miss
Augusta Yendilk, soprano, of New York
efty; Mita Elsbeth Wlnton, violinist.
and Miss Florence Richmond, pianist
Miss Winton's ulaylng was received
with much favor.

COLONEL FAIRMAN'S LECTURE.

Heard at the Rooms of Lieutenant Ezra
S. Griffin Post.

Memfibrs of Lieutenant Kzra S. Grif-
fin poft. No. 139. Oiar.d Army of v'.ie
Hopu.blto. eir.J t'ho.r wives amid MUgn
tecs at tlhe pctt rooms iift nl.sht heard
Colonel J'a,mf3 Fi3.!rnvin tn til! lecture
enXOled "A 'NuiXon Saved toy Trar.i?fu-k'.o- n

of P.c'c:l." He w'a'S t4oqufir.it nmd
entiertatoin'sr from the beglnnljng to the
e'r.'.l of h'"s fcoture.

H'.s 'ht'a'rers were flrni treated to am
entt-rtalnin- a'.Ugcry xm iihe BimiuairKy
of the ration to a I'lck por-son- When a
man Is to weaktint'd urji ijicftttt'tcd froim
fever, phytiJc'la-n- cMon employ tlhe
tra.riafUF.Con of 'bltvoul from the sysilem of
seme heu-j.'hi- oevd vIoto-U'- person to
t'he vrijris of t'he 'Invalid. Sk'Sn-graUtl-

Is anccher mfMioa ciirvploytid.
Coikctl Paiit-mia- comijvare'd tae na

tion In lifs for libeitt.y and in
'.lite 1otf.tr wars iwfrcm 't'he preE-frvatlo- of
tihe liir.i.om was at flake, to a sick person
oivd '.'he blood poured out ty t'he pa- -
tucl a, wtho cm the ibat'tleflelds,
wtnt to ilihe sick nation.
He ptolwed' wit'li Krandt-u- r the htro- -
toin of t'he soldiers in the tote olvll war.

SUPREME COURT SAYS YES.

Caso of Joseph llosclilno Will Go flcfore
tho Highest Tribunal of tho State.

A writ of certiorari was recived by
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
yesterday, allowlntr the appeal for a
new trial in the case of Joseph IJos-chin- o,

the Italian, now In the county
Jail under sentence of ueath for the
brutal crime of lyinf? In ambush behind
a clump of laurel bushes at Hunker
HUI, Dunmore, on Sunday evening;,
November 11, 1894, and shooting; Frank
Confortl through the heart when he
came along.

Attorney Oenrjre S. Horn will argue
before the Supreme court In January
for a new trial for the murderer. Gov-
ernor Hastings was Immediately off-
icially' notified of the action of the Su-
preme court,- and the date of execu-
tion, therefore, will not be fixed by the
state executive until after the appeal
for a new trial Is disposed of.

The lower court heard argument for
a new trial and after great considera-
tion Judge Ounster, before whom Hos-chi-

was tried, handed down an opin-
ion refusing tne appeal. The same day
the prisoner was sentenced.

ELM PARK SUPPER.
Was Enjoyed by Many and Was Pro.

nonnccd Success.
The ladles of the Elm Park church

last night gave their second supper of
this season. It was a turkey supper
and a chrysanthemum supper com-
bined, the one being a feature of the
edibles and the other being; the (lower
chiefly used In decorating; the tables
which were arranged In the lecture
room of the church. From G to 8 o'clock
the tables were occupied to almost
their full capacity and a handsome
sum was realized.

The committee In charge was com-
posed of Mrs. N. FJ. Rice, Mrs. Arja
Williams.' Mrs. Bedford, Mrs. Wool-wort- h,

Mrs. AUbaugh, Mrs. Rurdam,
Mrs. Edgar, Miss Carlyn, Miss Hughes,
Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Seeley, Mrs. Troch,
Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Wentz. and Mrs.
Horn. They were assisted by Mrs. C.
E. Hill, Miss Griffls, Miss Phillips, Miss
Reynolds, and Messrs. Harry Leslie,
Isaao Haslam, Surdam, Edgar, Arja
Williams and Van Nort.

English Capital for American' Invest
meats.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of Z'A

uccecA-fu- l promoters who have placed
over 100.000,000 sterling In foreign Invest-
ments within the last six years, and over

18,000,000 for the seven months of 1895.
Price 5 or $2S, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, London, B. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
nd every man or firm whose name ap

pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Bale of Lands, Patents or
Dlreotort 8IR EDWARD C. ROSS. r

HON. WALTER C. PEPY9.
'. ;. CAPT, ARTHUR 8TIFFH.

:.' ....... Copyright.

RETURN OTCRAKD JURY

Hereto Indicted for the : Martjcr of
Emanuel Loro at Old l'orgc.

TKE LIST OP THE TRUE BILLS

The Itatch Included Soicnty-Tw- o mils AH

Told-- or Thl Number Tiiirt
Wcro Isnorcil Hills-- Heard

Jlridgo lNJtilions.

The first return of the present grand atJuiy was made to court yesterday
morning when seventy-tw- o bills were
presented to the court. Of this num-
ber thirty-seve- n were true bills and
among them is one against Criscenzo
Merelo, who murdered Kmanucl Loro
nt Old Forge on June 17, 1K9-1- . The en-
tire list of true and ignored bills is as
folohvs:

l.tst of the True Hills.
Murder. t'rlncenzo Merelo, Thomas

Leyshon, pros.
Iilgumy. Charles F. Rarnhart, alias

Charles P. Williams; lielle Vanloovtb,
pru..

Assault and Rattery John Thomskey;
Celia Stone, pros. John Thomskey, Ha-ine- n

Stone, pros. John Lnughney; Put-lic- k IsCuslck, pros. Louis Thomas; W. T.
Simpson, pros. William Clark: Jchn At-
kinson, pros. William Chirk: Ellen Sherl-do- n,

pros. Frank Shifter; Ueorgo Shea,
pros. Angis ('uiiipbi!ll; Israel Urii-s- , proa.
John Itlckaby: William Kay, pros. The-
odore Wolf; Thomas Green, pros. Thom-
as Coyne, Urldet Coyne; Margaret Han-no- n,

prox.
Aggravated Assault and Battery. Ro-

man Smith: Patrick Hyrne, pros. Patrick
.Maxwell; Mary Mullen, prox.

.Malicious Mischief. F.rlts Toulock;
Mary Howcy, prox. Kdwnrd Kennedy;
Thomas Cuvenough, pros, William Clara;
KlU n Sheiidun, prox.

Larceny and Receiving. Daniel East-
man; Oscar K. Freeman, pros. Jacob n;

Mary A. Kiddle, prox. John
Gloth; Dominick Ambrose, pros. Frunli atWinters; George W. Okell, pros.

Larceny by Hallee. llerton A. Transue;
Ered C. Hand, pros.
Attempt at Rape. Jacob Ward; Frances

M. Garey, prox.
Bmbtizlement. Louis Marlncci; Joseph

Calabrete, pros.
Receiving Stolen Goods. I.enah- IIIlls-ma- n;

George W. Okell, pros. M. Hills-ma- n;

Geome W. Okell, pros.
Soiling Liquor on Sunday. Amos M, ofRobinson; William Regalia, pros. Stella -

Harris; Lotta Gardner, prox.
Selling Liquor to Minors. Amos M.

Robinson; Willium Regalia, pros.
Selling Liquor Without License. Stella

Harris; Lotta Gnrdenr, prox.
Keeping tiuwdy House. Stella Harrl;

Lottu Gardner, prox. Amos M. Hobinson;
Willium Itegulla, pros.

Fornication and Hustardy. Patrick y;

Ellen Hurry, prox. Michael O'Mul-le- y;

Nora O'.Malley, prox.
Robbery. Thomus Kane; James 8. Cobb,

pros.
llurglary. George E. Archbald; William

T. Simpson, pros.
The Ignored mils.

Larceny anil Receiving. Denis Dough-
erty; Mrs. Mux Miller, prox.

Assault and ltattery. Fred' Ptzlnger;
Emma Lewert, prox. Prox pay costs,
John Grady; Ellen Sheridan, prox. County
pay costs. John l.entes; Margaret Len-te- s,

prox. County pay costs. John Gloth;
Dominick Ambrose, pros. County pay
costs. George Covey; L. M. Rozelle, pros.
Pros, pay costs. Angls Campbell; Israel
Grlce, pros. Pros, pay costs. Joseph
Smith; Patrlnck Goughun, pros. Pros, pay
costs. Margaret llunno; Bridget Coyne,
prox. Prox. pay costs. Elmer It. Krnp-se- r;

Minnie I'lsofer, prox. Prox. pay
costs. John Slumanick; George Komanick,

I'ros. pay costs. Gertrude Ritten-ous-

E. R. Crapser, pros, l'ros, pay
costs.

Keeping Gambling House. Charles E.
Lee; George A. Sherman, pros. County
puy costs. John Home; Adolph Strut. ,
pros. County puy costs.

Malicious Mischief. Michael Bernotls;
Michael Peezu, pros. County pay costs.
George Smith; Michael Peezu, pros. Coun-
ty pay costs. John Szwok; Michael Peezn,
pros. County pay costs. Anthony Kuttir-gl- s,

Frank Murslncavitch; Michael l'eeza,
pros. County pay costs. Frank Gowan;
Michael l'eeza, pros. County pny costs.
John J. Mahon; Patrick Whlsted, pros.
County pay costs. Martin Mclne;
.Michael Gllbrlde, pros. County pay costs.
William Antonavllch; Michael Peeza,
pros. County pay costs. John Grody;
Ellen Sheridan, prox. County pay costs.

Aggravated Assault and flattery. An-

thony Farrell; Thomas Mullen, pros.
County pay costs. Savlno I'regnloso;
Dominick Vocre, pros. Pros, pny costs.
Vlncrenzo I'regnloso; Dominick Vocre,
pros. Pros, pay costs.

Rape. Patrick Flannery: Jennie Jones,
prox. Dennis Hartnett; Bridget Moran,
prox.

Larceny by Bailee. Charles Cottle, Jr.;
Conrad Sanke, pros. Stella Harris; Lotta
Gardner, prox.

Common Scold. Catherine O'Malley; E.
W. Taylor, pros. Comity pay costs.

Selling Liquor to Miners. Jacob Henry;
Patrick Flunnlgiin, pros. Pros, pay costs.
Jacob Henry; 1'atrlck Flannigun, pros.
Pros, pay costs.

Assault and Rattery upon Public Officer.
William Race; Louis Rahle, pros. Coun-

ty pay costs.
Felonious Wounding. John Reed; Will-

iam T. Simpson, pros.
Heard liridgo Petitions.

The grand Jury spent yesterday lis-
tening to petitions asking for the erec-
tion of bridges In various parts of the
county.

It is expected that the grand Jury will
complete its work tomorrow.

OLD RUBE TANNER.

Amnslng Comedy Seen at Davis' Theater
Yesterday Afternoon and livening.

"Old Rube Tanner," the play which
opened for three days at the Davis
yesterday afternoon, is an excellent
rural comedy drama. It brings nut
good comedy work In the characters of
Reuben and the postmaster Hiram
Ullkcns.

These parts are well taken by
Messrs. Black and Wyckoff. Miss
Lillian Black and E. A. Bills are very
funny and the rest of the company is

.

At

1

i ines

. Can you afford to pay
quality than we ask?

MEARS &
v 415 UCXAV.

composed of clever people. Special-tic- s
were introduced at a Fourth Of

July celebration in the play. A fea-
ture of the attraction is an orchestra
curried by the company. The "Day
Witt- the Circus." a descriptive musical
selection, was plven in a realistic way.
The" performance will be repeated this
nnd tomorrow evenings with afternoon
matinees.

FOOT BALL SATURDAY.

Scranton to Piny Second Cinmo of Scries
with Wyoming Seminary. .

The Scranton Bicycle club's foot ball
tcum will play tle r.erond game of the
scries with Wyomlnpr tor
the championship of Northeastern
Pennsylvania next Faturdny, Nov. i),

the base ball park In this city.
The first frame was played at Kings-

ton Oct. resulting in a victory for
Scranton, the score being 12-- A
hotly contested frame may be looked
for. as the Seminnry boys will try
hard to retain the ehnmpionshlp which
they have now held for five years and
to do so they muist win butuiduy's
game.

THAT PESKY HILL AGAIN.

New Pavement on Wet Lackawanna
Avcnnc Threatened by 1 1 verted Water.
That bane of a street commissioner's

existence, the Lackawanna avenue hill.
again causing trouble. Yesterday,

Peter Boss, inspe-cto- r of the pave, sent
word to Street Commissioner Kinsley
that gutter water had been dlverteil
Into the middle of the street nnd was
running down the hill and under the
pavement.

A force of men was despatched to
turn the water back Into the gutter
nnd prevent the threatened damage to
the pave.

The World's Hcst
Quality Is what we claim for the Garland

heating stoves. They are mude from Iron
mixed with aluminum, and will not. crack.
They are nlckle-plute- d on copper ondViavc
the revolving lire pot. Cull and see them

Thos. F. Leonard's,
6Uj Laclta ave.

Taylor's Now Index .Mop of Scranton and
Dunmoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

Plllsbury's .flour mills have a capacity
17,500 barrels a day.
- I -

REXFORB'S.

SHORT STORY

Lamp manufacturer little short of
cash; Lamps now here and small
prices the rule. Here's a sample;

CUPID LAMPS

GOLD PLATED

Vast burner. 20 Inches hich. eom
plete, with &Much all silk shade,

$2.90.

Onyx and gold finish, jj, j,
$5 and up. No such values
ever shown hereabouts in
Lamps. All ready today.

REXFORD S, LaSi
Ave

. .

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured bjr G. ELMEN

DORF. Elmira. N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pt

Lrl 11

We Are Showing

Newest and Nicest

, Stock of Ladies'

(IMl
prices that attract the

of every lady who exam--

them.

others more for the same

HAGEN,
AYEK'JL

iDITIHJ!

CO,

And other choice rrench
makes. ' Oar assortment is

now very large, having just
opened several direct importa-

tions containing all the latest
novelties.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

aturyauifiivaiii

Walk in and look around.

I. P. HCANN
Is Now at Ills New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

-- AND-

HEM'S

IB
Sole Agent for Knox Hats. Come

and (See Me.

2G5 WYOMING AVENUE.

In Garpetings

And Draperies

Fop

Uaritfy, Style

And Solid UalUe

Uisit

Th? M Sfort
ol .

P. M'CREA & CO,,

Q8 WYOMING AVENUE.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

re located --the finest Ashing sad hunting
gronnris in the world. LescriptlTO books on
application. Tickets to all points In Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
tit. Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancouver, Soattlo, Tacoma, Portland,
Ore., San Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp o
tally adapted to wants of families may be had
with second-clas- s tickets! Rates always less
than via other lines. For full information,
timo tablos, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. B. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

at once. .

DR. E. G.REWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-elat- ed

stall of English and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Postcffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurslc- college of Philadel-
phia. Ills specialties are Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES. OF THE KERYOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lackof commence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind oh one
subject, easily sturtled when suddenly;
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of tho heart, caus-
ing flush of hent, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tiro easy of company,. feeling as
tired tu the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
so affected should consult us Immediately
and be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.1

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you havo been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam
Ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, old Sores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, AfTeo-tlo- ns

of the Kye, Eur, Nose and ThroaU
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours daily from
f) a, m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knclose five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OK FITS.

DR. E. OREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Pent

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA.

lUJULBERPS

1 II
WYOMING AVE 3CRANT0M,

STEMWAY S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS nd
KRANICH ft BACK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
CUSfCAL IlERCHANDISB

MUSIC. ETC.

We Will See

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a prlee which will save tho
buyer money.

Victorias, Gcndrons, Relays,
In Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gendrons lit
Ladies' Wheels. '

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain

J. D. WILllllS BRO.

314 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

and your eyei trillTAKE CARE take care of yoo. If
are trouoioa whoyou

OF YOUR EYES headache or nervous.
nosagotoDH. SHIM- -

IH'KG'S and havo your eyes examined free.
We have reduced prices and are the lowest la
tuocity. Nickel spectacles from 1 to 12; fold
from 9i to to.

305 Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

RECEIVERS,

MARTIN & DELAY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you "w ant bargains come and get them

MTllttfliitW
yc, .'V'- - ';

M.i.-.- v.


